
DAILY BLESSINGS.

We are wearily waiting our whole lives
through

For a ship that never appears.
And are carelessly watching the waters blue
With a hope every morn that is kindled anew;

And watching- and waiting with anxious
eye

For this ship from a foreign shore,
We take no heed as the days fro by

That many a bark rich freighted doth lie
On the wharf at our very door.

But while we are pining and sighing: in vain
O'er a dream that is empty as air,

Another st>-ps in, and the golden grain
Which ladens each bark is his rightfulgain;

And we know it is just and fair.
Ah! we who have waited from year to year

For this ship with its treasure untold,
Let us learn, ere too late, it will never ap-

pear.
And know that the barks daily touching

the pier
Bringprizes more precious than gold.

HOW WIMYWAS WON.
Tbe Wreck of the Antarctic and a

iVisht in the Iiill ids'.

Stranger to Canada I think you said? J
First visit to Ontario? Well, you are '\u25a0

heartily welcome to Indian Creek. Take a
chair on the piazza tilldinner's ready—we j
dine early in these new world parts.

Fine farm? Well yes, Indian Creek is a |
nice place, ifI do own it. All, as far as you
can see— lands, corn fields, woods and
ereeks—all belong to it. Stock too—they
call it the best stock farm in Ontario, I be-
lieve, and I dare say they're right. All mine,
mid yet 1 came to Canada twelve years ago,
without the traditional half crown in my
trousers'pocket You look surprised. Would
you like to bear the story? There's a good
half hour to dinner time yet, and it's a story

1 never tire telling, somehow.
1 began life as the son of a village car-

penter in the south of England. You know
that class pretty well, I dare say, and what j
a gulf was fixed between me and the vicar
ofthe parish. And yet —and yet—from the
time she was seven years old and I eleven,
and she fell down in the dusty road outside
the carpenter's shop,and cried, and 1 picked
her up, and smoothed the little crumpled
pinafore and kissed the dust out of her
golden curls, 1 loved but one girl in the
world, and that was the vicar's daughter,
Wiuny Branscome.

Madness, you'll say. Well, perhaps so.
and yet a man is but a man, and a woman a
woman; and love comes, whatever one may
do. There's no class distinction recognized
by childhood, and we were playmates and
friends tillshe went to boarding-school. If
Miss Winny had had a mother, no doubt
things would have been very different, but
we were alike in never having known a
woman's care, and the old vicar was blind
to everything but his theological treatises.

But when she came back trom her Lon-
don boarding-school, a beautiful young lady,
all smiles and laces and little lovely ways,
then I knew. I had tried my best to study
and work, and make myself more like the
\u25a0en she would meet but what can a lad in an
English village do? 1 had just enough edu-
cation to make every other lad in the place
hate me, and beside the men of her world 1
suppose I cut rather an astonishing figure.
Yet the love of her was so far beyond all
else in me thai mad, hopeless as 1 felt it, I
had no power over myself, and the first time
1 caught her alone in the woods —
avoided me. I saw. and 1 had to watch for
a chance —I told her the whole story, and
waited for her answer. She grew scarlet—
a rush of color that dyed her fair, sweet face
—then deathly white.

'"Dick," she said, and she was trembling
from head to foot, "you know it can never,
never be; you know you are wrong even to
dream of such a thing. Some girls would
think it an insult; I know you better; but if
my father heard of this he would say you
had abused his kindness to you; he would
never forgive you. Forget your madness."

And she ran away from me.
Ilet her go. Ihad seen the blush and the

tremor, and 1 guessed that ifIhad been Mr.
Loftus, the young 'squire, insted of Dick
llawtry, the carpenter's son, her answer
might have been different. A great resolve
sprang up in my soul, and I took a solemn
row in those June woods. That very night
Isold the old shop (my father was dead, and
I had taken to the business), and with the
money 1 bought an outfitand started straight
for Canada. It was pretty tough at first,but
I worked like a galley slave—starved and
pinched and saved, and never spent a penny
an myself except for the books 1 sat up half
the night to read and study.

Well, in this country, the man who works
and doesn't drink, is sure to get on. and I
had a mighty purpose in my head. By and
oy Ibought some land dirt cheap and sold it
for three times what Igave forit—then Ibe-
gan to make money fast. I should call my
luck wonderful if Ibelieved in luck, and
didn't prefer to think that Iwas helped by a
power far greater than my own. At last, ten
years to the very day after I set foot on
Canadian soil, Ibought Indian Creek farm
and began to build this house. All the
neighbors thought my good fortune had
turned my brain, for I fitted it up and fur-
nished it for a lady, down to a littlerocking
chair by my study table, and a work basket
with a tiny gold thimble in it. And when
that was all finished Itook the first ship for
Liverpool.

Ten years build a city over there. Ii
doesn't make much change in a Devonshire
village. The very gates were still half off
their hinges, as I left them, only the people
were a littleolder and a trifle more stupid,
and there was a new vicar. Old Mr. Brans-
come had been dead six months; died very
poor, they told me: there was nothing left
for Miss Winuy. -My heart gave one great
leap when I hoard that. And Miss Winny?

Oh. she had gone governessing with some
people who were just off to Canada, and the
ship sailed to-morrow from Liverpool.

The Liverpool express never seemed to
crawl so slowly before. I got there to find
every berth taken on board the Antarctic,and
the captain raging at the non-appearance of
two of Ihe crow. Without a second's pause
Ioffered forone of the vacant places. I
was as strong as a horse.and active enough,
and though the captain eyed me rather as-
kance—] had been to the West end tailor on
my way through London —he was too glad
to get me, to ask any questions. So I sailed
on the ship with my girl, little as she knew
it. 1 saw her the first day or two looking
so pale and thin that she was like the ghost
of her old self, and yet sweeter to my eyes
than ever before. The children she had
charge of were troublesome little creatures,
who worried and badgered her till I longed
to cuff them well. But there was a gentle-
ness and patience about her quite new to my
idea of Miss Winny, and I only loved her ;
the more forit. After the second day out
the wind freshened, and 1 saw no more of
her.

We had an awful passage. Itwas late in |
November--an early winter —and the cold I
was intense. It blew one continuous gale. ;

and some ofour machinery was broken— i
screw damagedand we could not keep our i
course. As we drew near the other side of !
the Atlantic we got more and more out of
our bearings, and at last the fogs told us we
were somewhat off the banks of Newfound-
land, but where, no one was quite sure. It
seemed to me it had all happened before, or
Ihad read ofit or dreamed it. At all events,
it was hardly a surprise to me when, on the
ninth night, just after midnight, the awful j
crash and shock took place—a sensation !
which no one who has not felt it can imagine
in the least—and we knew that the Antarctic
had struck.

It's a fearful thing if you come to think
of it—a great steamer filledwith livingsouls
in the full flowof lifeand health, and in j
one moment the call coming to each of them j
to die. Before you could have struck a
match the whole ship was a panic—cries,
terror, confusion, agony, oh. it was aw- |
ful! I trust never to i-ee such a scene
again. Imade my way through it all as if
I had neither eyes nor ears, and got to the
stateroom I had long ago found out was the
one which belonged to my girl. 1 knocked
as the door with a heavy hand. Even at
that awful moment a thrill ran through
me at the thought ofstanding face to face
with her again.

"Winr.yr 1 cried, "come out! Make
haste; there is not a moment to lose!"

The door opened as 1 spoke, and she
stood just within, ready dressed, even to
her little black cap. The cabin light had
been left burning by the doctor's orders,
and it fell full on me as Istood there in my
sailor's jersey and cap. Iwondered ifshe
would know me. I forgot the danger we 'were in; forgot that death was waiting
close at hand; forgot that the world held
any one but just her and me.

"Dick!" she cried—"Oh, Dick, Dick!' I

and she fell forward in a dead faint on my
shoulder.

All my senses came back then, and 1
threw her over my arm and ran for the deck.
A great fur-lined cloak had been dropped
by the door of the ladies' cabin. There was
no light, but I stumbled over it as 1 ran. I
hastily snatched it up and carried jfwith
me.

Up above all was in the wildest chaos, ,
the boats overfilled and pushing off; the j
ship settled rapidly; people shouting, cry- i
big, swearing. One hears tales of calmness \
and courage often enough at such times,
Which ina ke one's heart glow as one reads
them, but there was not much heroism
shown in the wreck of the Antarctic. The
captain behaved splendidly, and so did
some of the passengers, but the majority of
them and the crew were mad with terror,
and lost their heads altogether.

1 saw there was uot a chance for the
overcrowded boats in that sea, and I sprang i
for the rigging. I was not a second too I
soon; a score of others followed my ex- I
ample, and with my precious burden I
should not have had a chance two minutes
later. As it was I scrambled to the top-
mast and got a firm hold there. Winny
was just comingto herself. Ihad wrapped
her round like a baby in the fur cloak, ami
with my teeth I opened my knife tocut a
rope which hung loose within reach. Wim
this I lashed her to me and fastened us both
to the topmast. The ship sank grad ually;
she did not keel over, or I should not be
telling you the story now; she settled down;
just her deck above water, but the great
seas washed over it every second and swept
it ciean. The boats had gone.

One or twoof the crew, floating on loose
spars, were picked up afterward—no more.
The rigging was pretty full, at least in the
upper part; down below the sea was too
strong. The captain was near me. I felt
glad to think he had been saved—he was
not a coward like some of the others.

How long was the longest night you ever
knew? Multiply that by 1,000 and you
will have some idea of that night's length.
The cold was awful. The spray froze on
the sheets where it fell: the yards were
slippery with ice. Istamped on Winny's
feet to keep them from freezing. Did you
notice t' it 1 limp a little? Ishall walk
lame as long as I live. Sometimes there
was a splash in the black water below, as
some poor fellow's stiffened hold relaxed,
and he fell from his place in the rigging.
There was not a breath of wind—nothing
but the bitter, bitter fog. How long could
we hold out? Where were we? How long
would the ship be before she broke up?
Would it be by drowning or by freezing?
We asked ourselves these questious again
and again, but there was no answer. Death
stared us in the face; we seemed to live
ages of agony in every minute. And yet,
\\ ill you believe me, that all seemed little
in comparison to the thought that after all
the struggles and the sorrows, after all
those ten long, weary years, Iheld my girl
in my arms at last.

She had pulled one comer of the cloak
around my neck (I stood on a level just be-
low her) and her hand lay there with it—it
was tiie hand that wanned me more than
the cloak—and her cheek rested against my
own. Often I thought its coldness was the
coldness of death, and almost exulted in
the thought that we should die together.
And then Iwould catch the murmur ofthe
prayers she was uttering for us both, and
knew that life was still there, and hope
lived too.

Well, well! Why should Idwell on such
horrors, except to thank the mercy that
brought us through them all? Day dawned
at last, and there was the shore near by,
and soon rockets were tired and ropes
secured, and one by one the half dead living
were drawn from their awful suspension
between the sky and sea, and landed safely
on shore. They had taken Winny and me
together, just as we were, and even then
they had hard work to undo the clasp of my
stiffened arms about her. Iknew nothing
then, nor for a Ions time after, and it was
wonderful that Winny was the first to re-
cover, and that it was she who nursed me
back to life.

And how did Iask her to marry me?
Upon my word, now you ask it, I can't re-
member that Iever did. That seemed ut-
terly unnecessary, somehow. Caste dis-
tinctions look small enough when you .have
been staring death in the face for a few
hours, and words were not much needed
when we had been together in the rig-
ging that night. Somehow I was glad it
was so—glad my girl had taken me, in my
cap and jersey, fora common sailor,and yet
loved the old Dick through it all; glad she
never dreamed I was owner of Indian
Creek farm and the richest man in that end
of Ontario, and had wealth and a position
higher than Mr. Loftus, the young 'squire
at home. The people she was with had
all gone down on that awful night; she had
no one in the world but me. We were
married in Montreal—the captain of the
Antarctic gave her away—and then 1
brought her home to Indian Creek. To see
her face when she saw the rocking chair,
and the work basket, and the thimble!
Heaven bless her!

There she comes, with her baby on her
shoulders. Come into dinner, friend, and
you shall see the sweetest wife in the new
country or the old; the girl 1 won amid the
ocean's surges.

Canon Farrar Banqueted.
New York, Oct. 30.—The banquet to

Canon Farrar in this city last evening was
very successful. In his speech he said:

Of all bodies in the world, parliament was
the calmest and least likelv to be swayed by
emotion. Twice he had seen its members
iniiniiestlythrilled, once when Mr. Gladstone
made use of the words, "Tho evils wrong-lit
by drink are more deadly tlian the three great
seourses of war, fainiuo aud pestileuce.be-
cause more continuous." Ido not under-
take to say concerning- America what may be
the stain on tiie liem of tbe garment, he said
of temperance, but I do say of England that
not only is the hem stained, but ii has dyed
all her white robes deep enough and carmiue
enough to incarnadine the seas over which
she rules.

.John B. Gough traveled over two hun-
dred miles to be present. There was an
impressive scene when, in closing a short
address, he stepped forward and exclaimed.
"God bless you, Canon Farrar, lor what
you have doue for humanity/' The guest
of the even ins: bowed as if receiving a ben-
ediction, and Mr. Gough repeated his
words, which greatly moved the audience.

Driven Out by Suiall-pox.
Boston. Oct. 30.—It is estimated by the

authorities of Montreal that the daily ex-
penses of the city are about 83,000, and at
least S3.000.000 willbe needed during the
coming winter owing to the ravages of
small-pox. Business seems to be prostrated
and such of the people who are not ill ap-
pear to be moving south and establishhi"-
new homes in New England. So many
have already arrived in Jiew Hampshire as
to give the authorities of that state much
concern, and the state board of health was
yesterday in conference with the Boston
board in regard to the matter.

KILLED BV HE.1IORSE.

His JLife BligTlitea by a Reckless
Shoctiug Affair.

Patrick J. Leahy, who was at one time a
Central office detective, and who was lately
a member of the sanitary police, died on
Sunday last at his home. No. 41 Charlton
street. His death, it is said, was largely
due to remorse. In the winter of 1S74
Leahy, with three other detectives, was
directed to arrest Harmon Ladendorf, alias
"Dutch Harmon," who was supposed to

have shot and killed a watchman named
Nicholas Schwartz, in the yards of the
Hudson river railroad, at Thirtieth street
and Tenth avenue. Ladendorf was sup-
posed to be hiding in an empty room in the
tenement No. 514 West Twenty-ninth
street. Leahy and his comrades, "before
going in search of the supposed murderer,
visited a number of bar-rooms, and when
they arrived at the house in which the fugi-tive assassin was supposed to be conceakdwere m the state of inebriety. They mis-took the flooron which they had been toldthey would find "Dutch Harmon.'' Leahy
went to the door of the apartment occu-pied by a poor laborer named McXamara.with his wife and family. McN amara.heard the four drunken detectives in thehallway and went to the door to ascertainwho the intruders were. Leahy, who wasstanding at the outside of the door think-ing that "Dutch Harmon" was inside i edthrough a panel. The ball struck McX-imara in the abdomen and mortallv woundedhim. Ihedeectives took McNamara toBellevue hospital, where he died in a few

hours.
_

Ladendorf escaped. , Leahy was
indicted for killing McNamara, but a story
was circulated that he had tired the fatal
shot in self-defense, as McNamara was
striking at him with a coal shovel. The
panel through which the bullet had passed
showed the falsity ofthe statement. The late
•Tames Irving, who was then in charge of
the detective office, used his influence to
have the indictment against Leahy quashed;
Afterward, when Irving was transferred
from the central office and placed in charge
ofthe police-boat, Leahy showed gratitude
by , spying uponlrving, and was the means
ofcausing the latter to resign from the
police department. Only a few nights be-
bore he killed McNamara Leahy came near
killing a fellow-detective named Ira Clapp.
The two were raiding a panel-house in
Crosby street, and in pursuing an escaping
prisoner Leahy fired so recklessly that he
shot Clapp in the ear. Ever since he shot
McNamara Leahy has been a changed man.
The crime weighed upon his mind, and he
began to shun his old acquaintances.—New
York Herald.

In Mfe's Decline
Infirmities beset us to which our youth and
maturity wore strangers. Weakness of the
loins, rheumatic ailments, dysyepsia, loss of
appetite and unquiet sleep, are among these.
As a means of counteracting the infirmities"
of age Hostetter's stomach bitters is unri-
valed. Itquickens and enriches the sluggish
and impoverished circulation,begets a hearty
appetite and youthful relish for the food, and
enables the stomach to digest it. It soothes
and invigorates the nervous system and
checks a tendency to rheumatism. Its quiet-
ing action upon the great sympathetic nerve,
which connects the stomach with the brain,
results in the speedy departure of the rest-
lessness by night and disquietude by day,
which are the reflected manifestations of dys-
pepsia. Itis a most effectual antidote to the
poison of malaria, gives a healthful impetus
to the action of the kidneys and bladder, and
is an admirable means of resuscitating vigor
when impaired by overwork or other cause.

"The baby is sleeping"— last, yes!
But she would not have slept, nor would
her mother, had not that fond parent been
induced to try Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. It
cures the croupy cough that sounds so like
nails being driven into the child's coffin.

All the men at Appamattox in Potter
county turned out one evening recently to
hunt a tost child, which had strayed away on
the Drairie. Itwas fortunately found before
darkness set in, or itwould very likely have
perished. •

Many a Lady
*s beautiful, all but her skin;
and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

ST. PAUL

JOBBERS DIRECTORY
DENNIS RYAN, HENRY D. SQUIRES,
ROBT. A. BETHUNE, JNO. W. BELL.

RYAN DRUG CO.,
Importing and Jobbing Druggists

AND

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRYMEN,
225, 227, 229 East Third street, - St. Paul.

BUGGIES,CARRIAGES, PH/ETONS
SPRING WAGONS,

V LUMBER WAGONS.
i r._. _. .„, HARNESS,

St. Paul Wagon and Carriage Company,
Corner Sixth and Minnesota streets.

CAMPBELL, WALSH & JILSOnT
Engines, Boilers

Machinery and MillSupplies,
225 &227 EAST FOUETH STREET.

GRANT & MULLEN,

General Commission Merchants
And Wholesale Dealers in

Grain, Flour, Feed, Fruit, But-
ter, Eggs, Etc.

Wanted— Bushels choice MaltingBarley.
XO. 373 HUBERT STREET.

Consignments Solicited.

GOODYEARRUBBERCO
JAMES STJYDA3T, Agent.

131 East Third Street.
BEST QUALITY RUBBER GOODS.
Established 1S60. Incorporated 1885.

Strong Hickett Hardware Co.,
JOBBERS OF

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
Tinners' Stock ml Tools,

Guns, Sporting Goods, Etc.
213, 215, 217, EASTFOURTH STREET.

WARD, HILL&McCLELLAN,
; "( .;: 407 Sibley Street.
PAPER AND STATIONERY,
£;£' Druggists' Sundries,
TOYS AND FANCY GOODS.

H. SWIFT,
Wholesale Dealer in Foreign and Domestic

FRUITS,
TEAS. COFFEES JELLIES. ETC.,

124 East Third Street.
Sole Agentfor Lautz Bros. & Co.'s Acme and

other Soaps.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.,
371 and 373 Sibley Street.

FAIRBANKS SCALES
AND

v ECLIPSE WlNDMILLS,

NOYES BROS. & CUTLER,
IMPORTERS AND

Wholesale Druggists,
68 and 70 Sibley street, corner Fifth,

ST. PAUL, .... MlyN

SAMUEL SCHWAB & BRO.,

Wholesale Notions I
LADIES' AND GENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS.
409 and 411 Sibloy street, ST. PAUL, MINN.

KOCH & BROOKS,

Practical Horse Shoers.!
Fine and Fancy Work a Specialty.

150 East Fifth Street, St. -Paul, Minn. '
McARTHUR & CO.,

STATIONERS. PRINTERS. BLANK-BOOK
MANUFACTURERS

Y-'i'ArJf&SZi ' AND '
LITHOGRAPHERS!!
; Office and salesroom 110 East Third street. We
make a specialty of fine Commercial work. Orders iby mail or telephone receive prompt attention. j

TBiE ST. PAUL "DAILYGLOBE. SATURDAY MOENMa OCTOBER 31, 1885—TWELVE PAGES.

Colds, Coughs,! Pneumonia,
Sore Throat, Croup, and Whooping Or Inflammation of the Luugs, may, If
Cough, are rapidly cured by the use of properly treated, be relieved and cured by
Aver's Cherry Pectoral. "For children the use of Ayer's-Cherry Pectoral. •*!
afflicted with Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, contracted a severe cold, which developed
or Croup. I do not know of any remedy rapidly into Pneumonia. My physician
which will give more speedy relief than *t,once ordered the use of Ayer'b Cher-

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
ryPectoral. Ihave fouml it, also, invalu- and I do not hesitate to boy that the
able in cases ofWhoopin? Cough."—Aim prompt use of this remedy saved my life**
Lovejoy, 1251 Wash'n St., Boston. Mass, j—E. A. Semmes, Laredo, Texas.

Prepared by J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. For Sale by all Druggists.

DO YOU 3VI OKE !

"Richmond Straight-Cut No. \"
CIGARETTES

They are the best in the world. Smokers
who are willing:to pay a little more than theprice charged for ordinary cigarettes will i
find the "RICHMOND STRAIGHT CUTNO. 1" 'richly worth the difference in price. For so laby all first-class dealers. •\u25a0 \u25a0

ALLEN &GLNTER, Manufacturers, >
aul-3m-tat,su&we ; -; •\u25a0 Richmond, Va.

Assessment for Change of Grade on
State Street.

Office op the Board of Public Works, )
Cityof St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 28,1885. J

The Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Minne-
sota, willmeet at their office in said city at
2 p. m. on the 16th day of November,' A. D.
1885, to make an assessment of benefits, dam- •""
apes, costs and expenses arising from a
change of gri da on State .street from Susan
street to a point half way between Wright
and Champlaln streets, in said city, on the
property on the line of said State street, from
the proposed levee to a point 150 feet south-
erly of Concord street,, and on such other
property as may be deemed benefited or dam-
aged thereby. . - . ; ...

Allpersons interested are hereby notified
to be present at said time and piace of.making
said assessment and will be heard.

JOHN F. HOYT,President pro tem.
Official:

K.L. Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works.
302-4 • \u25a0

CONTRACTWORK.
Grading and Bridging Arcade .Street. j

!
Office of the Board of Public Works, )

City of St. Paul, Minn.. Oct. 37, 1885. j
Sealed bids will be received by the Board of

Public Works in and for the corporation of
the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office
in said city, until 13 m. oil the 9th day of No-
vember, A. D. 1885, for grading and bridging
Arcade street, from Seventh (7th) street to
Maryland street, in said city, according to
plans and specifications on file in the office of
said Board.

Abond with at least two (2) sureties in a
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the
gross amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject i
any or all bids.

JOHN F. HOYT, President pro tem. >. 'Official: "'\u25a0 ' > •\u25a0:\u25a0*•• -—v -——.
K.L.G0RMAN,Clerk Board ofPublio Works.

301-311 j

CONTRACT WORK.
Grading Point Douglas Street.

Officeof the Board of Public Works, )
. Cityof St. Paul, Minn.. Oct. 19, 1885. )

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of
the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office
in said city, until 12 m. on the 3d, day of
November, A. D.1885, for the grading of 1'oint
Douglas street, from Manic root to Earl
street, in said city, according to plans and
specifications on tile in the office of said
Board.

Abond with at least two (2) sureties in a
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the
gross amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves" the right to reject
any or all bids. , • V \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0

WILLIAMBARRETT, President.
Official: . -. ;.;•.;<.:

R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board of Publio Works.
291-304 ' . ., V .-

CONTRACTWORK.
Grading and Guttering Western Avenue.

i
i

Officeof the Board of Public Works, )
Cityof St. Paul, Minn.. Oct. 27, 1885. J

Sealed bids will be received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the " corporation of
the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office
in said city, until 12 m. on the 9th day ofNo
vember, A. D. 1885, for grading and gutter .
ing Western Avenue, from Como Avenue to
Maryland street, in said city, according to
plans and specifications on file in the office of
said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties in': a ,
sum of at least twenty (20 ; per" cent, of the
gross amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

JOHN F. HOYT, President pro tem.
Official: >

R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublio Works.
301-311

STATE OP MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAM-
sey—

The State of Minnesota to C. F. Hall, defendant:
Yon are hereby summoned to be and appear be-

fore the undersigned, one of the justices of the
peace in and for said county, on the 2Sth day of No-
vember, 1885, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at my
office in the cityof St.- Paul, in said county, to
answer to James Quigley. in a civil action.

Should you fail to appear at the time and place
aforesaid! judgment will be rendered against you
upon the evidence adduced by said James Quigley,
for such sum as he shall show himself entitled to.

Given under my hand this 30th day of October,
A.D. 1835. F. C. BURGESS,
octil-iw-sat Justice of the Peace.

JV^LYON & HEALY,^j^sfeSState &Monroe Sts., Chicago. Jj[i
BAND CATALOCVB

fgA for IMS, 140 p •?«. 300 en;ravi8Ka I °~V«52l IJ>$* \u25a0 f Instruments. Suit., Cap*. Belu,ft Si" .l\*?iM]3Fom»u, Epaulets, Cap-I-vnpi, AySSA
nrSr Stands. Drum Major's Stafft and
fj\\ Hati, Sundry Band Outfit*. Repairing // \*
// \n (Materials alia includes Insiraytioa and // liiExercises for Amateur Bandi; and a C»t-<JJ t^)^\f**^*"^»«*alo;iieof choice band music* milledfree. *^aBM j

CHICAGO

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS AND OMAHA
' AND

' 0

Chicago and Northwestern
RAILWAYS.

THE ROYAL" ROUTE,
East. South and West.

DEPABTINQ TRAINS. M£«XS r, LeaVe,- _ Mlnn'pll8. St. Paul.
Des Moines Fast Express -(7:40 a m 17:05 a to
Fast Chicago Express •8:10 p m *8:50 pm
Fast Atlantic Express «i :oo p ml M:40 pin
Sioux C. Sioux F. &Plpestonc t7:40 a m f7:O5 a mShakopeeand Merriam Junct. *6:30 a m *7:15 amOmaha and Kansas City.... .. »6:5J p m *6:1) p m
Green Bay &Wisconsin Ex.... +7:3 ' a m t8:00 a mShakopeeand Merriam Junct.i •S:30-p m •4:15 pm
Lake Superior Express j t8:15 a m t9:'K) a m
Stlllwater and River Falls t9:30 a mtlO:00 am
Stillwater and RiTer Falls I H:S0 p m t5:00 p rn
St. Paul and Pierre Express. .. *12:05 nig't'*ll:30 p ra

Dining Curs, the llnest in tUc world, and luxuriousSmoking Room Sleepers on ail fast trains to Chicago.
AKBrTOTG trails. Ar£Ve , Arrive- St Paul Minn pll9.

St. Paul and Pierre Express. .. «3:00 a m •2-3i)am
Chicago Day Express «fi:S0am •7:15amMerriam June, and Shakopee «12:25 p m •12-55pm
Chicago NightExpress *2:25 in •3:10pm
Sioux C, Sioux F. &Plpestone 18:29 p in 17:50 p m
Omaha and Kansas City 13:90 am *ll:50 am
tLake Superior Express tS:50pm t6:8') p in
Merriam Junct. and ShakopeeU0:J0p m *ll:40pm
Green Bay &Wisconsin Ex.... t7:45 p m t3;3a p m
River Falls +9:l0am t9;55am
Elver Falls t5:50 p ra t6:3Upra
Des Molnes Fast Express tS:2u p m t7:'-0 p m
\u2666Dally. Sundays. Eiprht trains to Stillwater.

63£~ Tickets, sleeping car accomodation3, and M
information can be secured at ""*No. 13 Nlcollet House Uloclc, Minneapolis,

„ , ,. W. B. WHEELER, Ticket A?ent.
H. L. MARTIN,Agent Minneapolis Depot.

No. 159 E. Third street, opiwsite Merchants hotel.
St. Paul.
t,™,™

CHAS. H. PUTSCH. City Ticket Agent.
BROWN &KNEBEL. Agents St. Paul Union Depot.

MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS RAILWAY

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
' \u25a0 ILe St. PanllAr. St. Paul

Chicago & St. Louis Fxpressi »7:03 a m »8:00 p inDes Moines &Kansr.i City Ex! »7:05 a m '8-00 p mWatertown Express , . .7:30 a m •6:55 mSt. Louis "Through" Ex.... i d2:30 p m dl2::?0pmDcsMoines& Kansas City Ex 1 d2:30 p m dl2:30pmExcelsior and Morton .....I '2:30 p m • •11:30 mOh.cago^Fasf hxpress....| dG:30 p m dS:00 a m
d Dally. *b:«ily except Sundays. +Daily except
, SaturdHv. tTHiilv excent Monday.

Ticket office. St. Paul, 199 EastThlrd street, (cor.

.rWent
E. A. Whitaker, City Tic.voi,and Passensar•^Ijent.

_, S.F. BOTDeneral Ticket and Passenger Agent, Mlnneapaits.

MINNESOTA & NORTHWESTERN R. B.
"THE WATERLOO ROUTE."

I Leave I Arrive
\u25a0 I St. Paul. | St. PauL
Chicago and Waterloo mail. +0:00 am £7:50 a MChicago and Dubuque exp.. *6:30 P M +7:45 pm
Austin. Faribault and

Waterville accommodat'n +4:30 p M +11:15 am. +Daily except Sunday. • Daily except Satur-day. *Daily except Monday.
The only line running the elegant Pullman Buf-

fet Sleepers out of St. Paul.
H. M. LITTELIi,Gen. Pass. Agt.

~~~ CHICAGO. ==
Milwaukee & St. Panl Railway.

THE FAST MAILLINE.
Pullman Sleepers with Smoking Rooms, and^finest Dining Cars in the world, are ran on all MalaLine trains to and from Chicago and Milwaukee!

_J j«aB mm Mla
L
n
C
ea;pe,

lls St^l.
La Crosse, Dubuque and st. ' ~

Louis Express ... B5:05am B5:40aji
Mason City, Des Moines,

Kansas City & St. Louis
Fast Express I 7:15 am B7-55.

Prairie du Chlen, Milwaukee B7>S5>111
and Chicago Express B 8:40 am B 8:45 amCalmar and Davenport Ex. B 8:40 am B 8:45 anOrtonville & Kmt-Ex... B 7:30 a m B7:l0amMilwaukee &Chicago Fast
Express '.. JAl:00pm A 1:40? m

Mason City, Albla and Kan-
sas City, Des Moines and
Council Bluffs Express.... I A5:00 m A5:10pm

La Crosse Passenger \u25a0 B 4:30 p m 5:05 mAberdeen and Mitchell Ex.. | A5:00 m A4:15 pm
LaCro3se and Dubuque -
m *"**5 D 8:10 D 8:50pm
Milwaukee and Chicago

Fast Express. |A8:10pm A8;50pm

•, . , Arrive ArriveArrivingTrains. St. Paul. Ilnneap'lU
Chicago and Milwaukee Fast "

Express A6:30 a m A7:15amDubuque and La Crosse Fast
,,,rfis * 1 C G:3nair C7:lf,am
Mitchell and Aberdeen .. A10:35 a n A11:50 a mDavenport and Calmar Ex... c 9:30 a m C 9:10 amKansas City, Albla and Ma-

.son City, Council Bluffs
and Des Moines..... .. A9:30am A9: -nChicago and Milwaukee Fa3t
Express A 2:25 m A3:l0pm

Fast Mall and La Crosse.... B8:25pm B4:00i> mChicago, Milwaukee and
Prairie du Chlen Express. B 6:55 pm B 7:07 palFa . and Ortonville Ex.. B 8:15 p m B 7:30? mMason City, Des Moines,'
Kansas City & St. Louis'
Fast Express b 9:45 pmB 10:35 <nSt. Louis Dubuque and La 1

Crosse Kxpress Ib 9:55 p m B 10:33 p m
Ameans Dally. B Except Sunday. C Monday ex-cepted, D except Sattir'av.

Additional trains between St Paul and Minneapolis
via "Short Lino" leave both cities hourly; for par-
ticulars see Short Line time tables.

ST. PAUL—Charles Thompson, City Ticket \«i»-162, East Third street. Brown & Knebel. TicicatAgents, Union Depot.
MINNEAPOLIS— L. Scott, City Ticket A?3it,

No. 7, Nicollet House. A. B. Chamberlain. Ticket
Agent, Depot. .

NORTHERN
~

PACIHC
"

RAILROAD.
—THE—

New "Overland Route I"

The "Pioneer Line" between St.
Paul, Minneapolis, Moorhead and
Fargo, and the OXL.YLine running
Dinins Cars and Pullman Sleepers
between Those Points.
Portland, Or., and the Pacific Northwest.

DEPABTCre ™- StLepaul. Jn^oM,
Pacific Express (Daily). .... 4:00 p m 4:35 p m
Fargo ! (Daily except Sun) 7:55 am 8:30 am
Jamestown. and Mlnnewau-

kan Kx. (Daily) •8:f)O p m 8:35 p m
DiningCars, PuilmanSleeDera.ele.jaat day ooicli.33

second-class coaches, and emigrant sleeping cars
between St. Paul, Minneapolis, Fargo, Dak., and
all i •\u25a0tuts in Montana ana W s in - on territories.
Emigrants are carried out of St. Paul and Minne-
apolis on Pacific Express, leaving daiiy at 4 p. m.

AKRrvTNGTT.Arss. %£?£*** Arrive
Minn polls St. Paul.

Atlantic Express (Dally) 11:55 a m 12:30 p m
St. PhuI & Min. fast Ex. (Dy) »7;l."i a m 7:50 a m
St. Paul &M.Hce.(dyexSun) 6:40 pm 7:15 pm

*Donot run west of F«rso on <undiys.
Through Pullman Sleepers between St. Paul and

Wahpeton, Dak., daily except Sundays, on James-
town and Minnewaukan express.

Through Pullman sleepers between St. Paul and
Ashland, Wis., daily except Sunday via St. P. &
D. B. R. to Duluth, Nor. Pae. H. R. to Ashland.
~ City office, St. Paul, 169 East Third street.

City office, Minneapolis, So. 10, Xlcollet House.
.-,:-'\u25a0 CHAS. 9. FEE,

General Passenger Ageut.

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS "&~MANITO3A RAILWAY
FARCTD SHDFST LINE,

Only Rail Line to Winnipeg and the British Northwest
Tuviis table.

Leave Lcavo Mln-[ ArrlTßl I Arrlvo
St. Paul neapolia i St Paul jMiuniap

Morrii,"VTillmar,Brown's Valleyanl Brecfcearldge »7:30 a m i>:"os am' i 6:25 p~n
Fergus Falls. Moorhead, Fargo, Crookston "8:05 am 1 6:4sam' '6:lspm' 6:40 p n
Bt. Cloud Accommodation, via. Mondcello and Clear-

water. laopm (:('spm »12:03 mi 11-20aniSt. Cloud Accommodation, via. Anoka and Elt River... *B:BUpm 4:Cspm *10:55am' 3U-2OamBreckenridge, Wahpeton, Caaseltoa, Hope, Portland,
Mayville, crootston, (Jrand Forks, DeviU Lake and:
St. Vincent and Winnipeg .... A7:3opm E:ospm B7:30 am 6-55a-m

leiKus Fails, MoorneaU, Fargo, Grand Forks, Devils
Lake, Kecje and Winnipeg S:3Pp::. 9:lopm 7:ooam 6-25aia

ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS SHORT LINE."
Leatb St. Paul: 6:45 a m, »7:03 a m, *7:30 a m, »7:35 a m, «3:)3 a ji, B:3J % ti, 9-^1 »t,

10:30 am, 11:30 am. 12:30 pm, I^o pm, 2:33 o in, 2:40 p m ,3:3J p ax, 4:;v) p -a. 4:«,» a, B:M t> oi
6:UO pm, 6:10 pm, 6:30 p in, 7:30 pm, 8:03 dm, 8:;iO pm, tlt»:iX)p in, :5 ..11:30 pm.

LxayxMii-siAPOLis: 2:30 am, 6:30 am, *:00 am, 7:20 am, 7:^o a in, *5:15 am, 8:33% m. 9-31\ -b
10:30am, .l:3)am, 11:0am, 12:0J m, 12:3ip in. 1:00 pm, 1:30, pm, 2:3) ? in 3:30 pm. 4-30j a6:3opm *5:45pm, 6:30 pm, "6:45 p m.'7:50 pm, 8:1) p :n. 10:3 dp v.

All trains daily except as follows: 'Daily except Sunday, JSunday only. ATsaturday to WaiDetoa
only. BSionday from Wahpetoa only.

nn roc pa«spn"pr-» tak ng the S:39p. m. train change cars at Gretna.
TICKET OTICES—ST. PAUL, corner Third and Sfotey etreetsTlfnion Depot '
MimfKAPOLlS—Union Depot. Bridza Sauare; N«. 10. KicoUet House Blools.

7

RADIANT HOME STOVES | loiterstorff
LEAD THE ALLAND WHY?

iMir«ryyfclMLi &*+\mf («/ y «<^ 1 C3w rfw 1

1 Rw^^r^ps^^^^'^ir I East Seventh Street
|^>|*^CTpT?M^^^^^^j B Headquarters for Best Goods and

1 ' n^- r̂W§^^^W^Mi^W^iM Best Prices..-Largest 'and most

:^^ft FURNACES
The Housekeepers of St. Paul will

' iP^^^^^F^^^^^l here find the Celebrated

•gHHra New Hub
0"

Range
i^^^^^^^rei 3̂ With its wonderful Reflex Grat<

> i especially adapted for hard coal
B^^^^^^^&fcS^P. I'"^-'l'"^-' 3 and far ahead of anything ever
fy/r J -^J_ , ;^|gSf^ Y;J:in offered for a flrstrciass Kanse.
QnT

ggt^?--:j#^^^r
j

, l'l^}P:f ' _jj t Also a large variety of caet and
X^o&jf~

—^r ~ ~zS sheet iron stoves, both wood and

C^^**^ We manufacture Wrought Iron
Both Round and Square EanKesand Hotelsupplies.

«aßßss^y^^4g wlh'l^^ri°^iu.i^^ Call and Examine Our Goods-

GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.^
JAMES SUYDAM, Agent,

Goodyear Oil Clothing and Horse Covers,
Leather Belting and Lacing,

Table and Carriage Oil Cloths,

131 East Third Street, ST. PAUL
The Only Store in St Paul connected with Goodyear Rubber Co*

ST.JOHN' 3UNIVERSITY, COLLEfiEVILLE,MiNN.
§*^^^^^i^t^^%^mCf^%f^^^^\-?^ki^ FJ'st Term opena Sept. 3, 1835.
&i&si^Mki ',"'.* " \u25a0-'.:\u25a0 •yggfM The courses in charge of expert
iv.:'-*' "' \u25a0 - -*. v- . * - -4' 'I .'\u25a0-*> a enced professors are Classical,
\u25a0 \u25a0 ,-- -Vfl^Vir '. ' \u25a0-•\u25a0=.- • V-*vg^'"*ff'' J^-J Commercial, Scientific.

' !?'"• s"'s£J-.^-S V - \u25a0f^Si' v*:"5a*r"^ ' "-;:^ !^iWi^lK*^ » onfe« Diplomas and all TTni-
?>^:?-r;, Ji'^iiiaie^"tn Ba'-^L Tcrßlt7 degrees. The accomoda-

yg&. '. • j^^^-*^r<°- j«|« tions are arst-cla»s and terms very

.^^^i^^il^^f^^^pj^S^^trMMf^i b̂eauty of scenery; itborders oa aP^^^K^w;^Sii^^.»^|^^ffe .•.>pi' :i.'Vfl J?rKe lako- healthy and away from
PW&:<^'t:"A^l^i^^'^^k-^X>'i^'''<si'- t "*~2 the distractions and temptationsp^A^rSS^J^W^i^T^W^i^t.^— .':i r^*^*?^ of city life. It is the pride of th«
fei^-'K^^^^l*^]^;--""^^^^?^ '̂*'\u25a0' " I Korfh'west.tha home for studenta,

*^^^'?^o^^^^ ,̂^^=^^^^TO«3s^»sfJ^^*i j p̂lJ' Mi"a- iB ehartte of the Bene-

era™!" oßf bricklTargi and^eVn^.'
Eaj^^^^^/yr^^^Sgg^^^^^^siJ^^ ful. The best place for yoan ? U.

\u25a0•.'»*-.\u25a0*£' """" i"l' —mriin dies in Minnesota. Terms moder-
md darchters at school and hsve them neiii-each other. For cat; lo'me/etTapX to"* theirsoml

PtT. REV. ALEXIUS EOELBR3CK. O. S. 8.. Abbot and Prasidant.^

WM (WtWBY STSBBDTT,'

Jjj^~jiJ Third Streat, corner Minnesota, St. Paul

DUNCAN & BARRY,

30 East Third Street.

CORLIES,CHAPMAN &DRAKE, incorporated

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, STAIRS, OFFICE FIXTURES.
25STANDARD SIZES OF STORM WINDOWS AND WEATHER STRIPS

IN STOCK.
Factory at Seven Corners. 1 rl/ Stores Corner Eighth and Jackons Street

IAIN & GfllEf,
MANUFACTURING

Confectioners! 5
bli liiijbllUli01D!

31 & 33 E. THIRD ST.,
Carry the Largest and Best Assortment of

Favors for the German In the
Northwest.

NOVELTIES
FOB

Oinner, Tea and- ProgressiVe Eucnre j
Parties.

Fire Department of the City of St. Paul.

PROPOSALS
FOR

Boring Artesian Wells.
Office Board of Fire Commissioners, ) 'St. Paul, Oct. 27, 1885. )
Sealed bids will be received at this officeun- i

tilMonday, November 9, forboring and piping-
three (3) Artesian Wells of six (G) or eisrht (8)
inch diameter, to be sunk on what is known
as the Hat in the Sixth ward, between Ohio and
State streets.

Bidders will state in proposal what they will
guarantee as to water supply and clearness
from sand coming into same.

Allbids should be sealed, directed to F. R. '

Delano, President Board Fire Commissioners,
aid endorsed "Proposals for boring Artesian
Weils."

Said Board reserves the right to reject any.
and all bids.

By order of the Board,
F. R. DELANO, President.

W'm. O'Gormax. Secretary. 301-304 !

FORJSALE.
Seventy-one Lots

By Blocks or Parts of Blocks, In
*

Como Park 3d Addition.
One-third cash and balance in one and two
years. Inquire at office of

I. V. D. HEARD,
;

10 -307. . 130 East Third street.

Berlitz School olLargiages^
MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL. I

Mannheimor Block, Room 3. Office Hoars—
to r»n. in. ; . .1

J. J.WATSON. GEO. H. WATSON

J.J. WATSON &BRO<
115 East Fourth St.,

German-American Bank Building;

FIRE INSURANCE,
LOANS,

REAL ESTATE,

MONEY TOLOAN on Improved
St. Paul Real Estate security, fa
large or small sums, at curree;
rates.

BAZILLE &PARTKJDDGE,

HOUSE PAINTERS
Distemper Decorators, Papering, <$c.

SIGNS A SPECIALTY
468 JACKSON STREET.

ELEGANT PICTURE FRAMES
AT MODERATE PRICES.

Largest variety of designs in gold and
bronzes to select from in the Northwest. Or-
ders promptly attended to, and executed in
the best possible manner. Fine engraving!
and oleotypes always on hand.
C.T HOMAS. 4-3 West Third Street.

CONTRACT WORK.

Grading JiblLul QUllJduiiiidiiStreets.
Office of the Board of Public Works, ICityof St. Paul. Minn., Oct. 27, ISSS. J

Sealed bids will bo received bythe Board of
Public Works in and tor the corporation of
the City cl" St Paul. Minnesota, at their otllco
in said city, until IS in. on the : th day of No-
vember, A. D. 1885, for grading- Acker street,
from Mississippi street to Sylvan street, and
Jackson street, from Bentou street, to Syca-
more street, with stone curbs and gutters oa
Acker street, from Mississippi street to Jack-
son street and on Jackson street from Acker
street to Syoumore street, in said city, accord-
in« to pinna and specifications on file in the
office of said Board.

Abond with at least two (2) sureties in a
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the
gross amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board"reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

JOHN F. HOYT, President pro tern.
Official:

H.L. Gorman. Clerk Board ofPublic Work*
•J.l] 'vi I . . ,


